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Klinks-Hational Square-off For 
First Round Major League Title

Kllnk's Market and 
llonal Supply Company tangli 
tonight at Torrance High fo; 
tho possession of thp first 'rbunt 
Major Division championship o 
the City League at 7 p. m.

Following the title tilt the Na 
tional Homo Appliance cagcrs 
will meet need's Kitchen in 
practice game,

Since the Nationals defeated 
the Marketmen 37-17 on Jan 
they are favored to capture 
night's tussle. However, Klinks
has developed, into a much better 
hall club and have been unde 
featod since that time.

Whether or not Fran Mifiu- 
termnn of the National team 
can hit the bucket for n large 
number of points will be a de 
ciding factor. The big forward 
tallied 47 point* In his first 
three court encounters but has 
droppwl off to   total of 12 
In the last two game*. Fran's 
teammate, Dude Olspn, ha* a 
12 point average per game 
and nil! be hard to stop. 
Klinks Is a hot and cold team 

with an Inconsistent record. The 
uriderdops have had a jinx in 
the past few years and never 
have been able to win a play- 
off contest.

Their ace forward, Tookle Lee, 
conhected for eight out of 12 
attempts and added a frea 
'hrow as Klinks downed Fen 
Wicks by a close 48-44 score 
Monday e v e n i n g.J The team 
clicked as a unit completing iO 
out of 48 field goals aga 
their opponents. The Marketmen 
raced to an 8-1 lead early In tht 
opening period. Fenwicks pulled 
up to within three points 
their opponents before the half 
ended at, 21-18.

After Intermission th« win 
ners gunned the throttle Mid 
ware out In front 8S4S. as the 
third quarter ended. Fenwicks 
closed the gap to within five 
points within the next few 
minutes hut were behind 45-40 
with one minute remaining, 
 lack Turner made a miracu 
lous field goal followed by 
Dale Eppler's two-pointer 
which brought the Shoemen 
to within n one point margin 
as thn flnul gun sounded. 
Turner played an outstanding 

game for the losers. The former 
Torrance High star not only was 
a dangerous threat on offense 
but controlled tho backboards 
on defensive play. Turner, Dan 
Moon, and Dale Eppler led the 
losers with 11 counters apiece.

After National Supply took a 
15-3 advantage In the first quar 
ter, the Torrancn Mei chants 
fought a brilliant uphill battle 
to even the count at 28 all with 
tJiree minutes remaining in the 
c.ontost. National fought back 
at this" point and won easily 
 t 35-31.

Dude Olson paced the vic 
tors with 15 markers while

the Na-» Abe Bulllngtmi was high man 
for the losers. Bulllngton con 
nected on only three of 26 
field goal attempts.
The cellar championship was 

decided In the final game Of 
the evening as Goodyear won 
their first encounter by a 23-18 
score over Columbia Steel. Bill 
L'udlker topped the Goodyear 
scoring with eight counters 
while Joe Ban headed the losers 
with five. Goodyea'r took a 8-4 
advantage In the Initial ten min
tile's and was never threatened
in the lo
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Tartars Trample 
P.V. College 
in 73-31 Victory

To r r a^n or- High's Improving 
basketball quint roared' to 
smashing 73-31 win over a hap 
less Palos Verdes College outfi 
Tuesday afternoon.

Bob Chambers sizzled the 
hoop for 27 points as the locals 
trounced their opponents. The 
deadeye forward accounted foi 
15 digits in the opening quar 
ter. He left the contest in the 
third period.

Paul Smith and Bob LeBlanc
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NOTICE OF INTENTION TO
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Tartars rolled up one of the 
highest totals In the school'*! 

Istory. After taking a 38-11 
lalftime lead, Coach Cliff Gray- 
behl cleaned the bench and let
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INCOME TAX SERVICE
VERN BABCOCK . ' JACK HALLANGER '

Open lfl;00 A.M. to 9;00 P.M.
CALL TORRANCE 490.

1520 O«»en«- Avenue
Oppoilte City Hall
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loralrd at 333B Plaia l)el Amo, Tnr- 
rnnce. California, 
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BATTER'S EVE VIEW That'. Narbonne's Paul "Lefty" Pettit in ection. (Art Willey Photo),

NHS MOUND STAR MAKES* 
'EM' LOOK EASY-WHOOSH

By popular acclaim the greatest soilthpnw pitching arm .In 
the scholanric history of this locale belongs to a tall, modest 
Narbonne senior who Is "air-conditioning" his smoke hall to 

. baffle Marine league batters for the third consecutive season. 
The fast-rising diamond star is 17-year-old Paul "Lefty"

•

For building floort, »ldewulki, driveway*, 
foundation and icorti of other improvomenti
Vbeo you build, of cowic, you w»ot CP«CI*M  &r«i»ff, 
enduring, and low la coil.

Concrete helpi coalricton deliver t quilin 
job It a aaiiificiory price. Every frufk lof d il itronr, unf. 
form, wnnrilghc concrew 4ie<igp«d fof )««r ipcclneVtioni.

Low delivered price fot«.quillly product iiniado possible 
by our volume production ind modern concrete pruooi- 
tioning plant. ' '

Efficient Opjt'ratora

9
Phone

AZUSA ROCK & SAND CO.
IMI. llox «01 Torruuecs tulil.

Pettit, whom his coach, Wayne*  
Sloss, is prone to compare with 
light-handed Erv Palica, Lomita 
star who p e r f o r m e'd on the 
mound for the Brooklyn -Dod 

>rs last season.
"Paul is right up there .with 

Erv as the two best baseball 
prospects I have ever coached," 
says Sloss, who is starting hib 
fifteenth season with the Green

Gold.
arbonne Mentor Walt Kuhns, 

who took Pettit under his wing 
as a Bee, goes even farther:

" 'Lefty' Is the best high 
school pitcher I've ever nmtn," 
says Kuhns, without qualifica 
tion.
And tho record books g( 

pritty far to back up the claimi 
for Pitchin' Paul, whose nam< 

reputedly down In capital 
etters among more than.one 

major league scout's fu( 
feience memorandum.

His high school and semi-pro 
career Is marked by 52 wins 

nd 12 losses. He was chosen 
All-Los Angeles City last year 
n his Junior year. He hurled a 

no-hitter, but lost in last sea 
son's Dorsey tournament. He al- 
owed five hits in three games 

of all-city play. Fifty . percent 
of the batters who faced him 

ent down via the strike-out 
route, HP ran up 16 straight 
 Ictories last year playing for 
rlermosa In a semi-pro winter 
eagtic.

"Paul's got the easiest, loos 
est throw you've ever seen. He 
looks like he's pllchirr them 
soft. That Is, unless you're   

idlng tllcTu tO'liiff to lilt 
as they strum by," siiys 

Kuhns wilh fiCHlllrf*. 
Described as "a serious hard 

working student of baseball," the 
Gaucho whiz Is a Haihor Hills 
ilayground product and still 
IVPS at Apt. 3-16 (here. 

His specialty is a screaming 
»st ball which often catches 
liters with their hats still on 
heir shoulders. Pettil's philoso- 
Jhy is: get the Iml! by 'cm In 

e shortest ponslhle time. j 
"Lefty" denies that ho -ever 

Itches to a batter to make him 
hit Into the^ Infield for an easy 
out.

"I try t« strike 'em out," 
sHja "l.Kfly," who plunx lo 
iivitrHgn Hroiind I'i ittrlkt'iiutK

Although he likes to rip 'em 
through, if the time Is ripe 
"Lefty" can put on a swift
change of pace and offer up | sman forward played 
a tantalizing curve ball. '

Easy hitters give him the

Cole Tops Minor 
Division First 
Round with 78

Coach Eddie Cole banged the. 
bucket, for 78 points in five con 
tests to take high-point honors 
in the first round ef the City 

(League -Minor division.' The

I ing offensively
iutstand- 

raging over

most trouble. "I go for strike-j 15 tallies a .game for the Rags-

outs, and they're" the. hardest 
to trick," he says.

After a long layoff, the Green 
and Gold pride intends to take 
it easy getting into shape. (Al 
though he was A,ll-Marlne last 
season in basketball, he didn't 
perform on the. hatdwoods in 
league competition this season).

Six feet, one 'inch tall, "Lefty" 
tips the scales at 180 pounds  
precisely five . more 
season. "But I'm In a 
shape," he says.

Greatest satisfaction 
diamond career so far, says 
soft-spoken Paul, came In last 
year's Dorsey .tournament!"" 
against Washington High.

The score stood Narbonne 3, 
Washington 1 in the final inning 
vith two down and the bases 
loaded. At bat Was 
Star Dale Coogan, 01 
most feared slugger: 
city, and 
ball and t

Tall and 
mound to 
anees, Paul 
the tensest !
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Callfnriila. under the 

in,- of Fntrr, Marlilnr, 
7lh Sir. el. Torranre.

,'lli'street,
llf,,riitR.
nn,I Inn 25th day of 

.... January. IIMH.
" I KRNK8T O. FORD. 

"IP-jSTATB OK CAMPORNIA <
COt'NTY OP LOS ANGEI.ES)

On till* 25th day of January. A.D.. 
l!)4». h<-r«r,< »» . '(he undersign*!], a 
Niitarv Public In and for »alrt County 
llid Stale. prrsonJilly appeared Rrneat

»'»hh-i  IimtruiiVrnt; and arknowledged

"l.V ' WITNKS8 WIIKHEOf. I have . 
inrrunto set my hand and affixed 
ny offlrlal seal the d«y and year In. 
.his certificate first above written. 
:SEAM ..OHAS... T. .HIPPY. . . . . 

Nnte.rv Puhllr In and for 
,nd Plate.

ulp-

tiled and the

able;
la lo b.

dd on the 23rd day of 
.. D . 1949. at 1831 Post 
(Office of Chas. T. Hippy); City 
rranre. County of Los Angeles. 
of California, at 10 o'clock A.M.
February S. 1949. 

ROBERT M. HENDRICKSON.

STATE OF CALIFORNIA ' 
COUNTY OF LOB ANCELES ( 

On. this 8th day of February. 1949,

in'nalfr appeared °Robert M" He'n'drlck-

C'HAS. T. RIPPY, 
S'olni-N- Publl " 
bounty. Callfi

Fob. 1(1. l.!M9

ifflclal seal. 

Angeles 

Aug. «, 1952

OREGON'S STATE PARKS
Oregon Is reported to have oiw 

of the most extensive state park 
systems In the country. MorB' 
than 160 In number, these parki 
.are located In every section ef 
the state and offer the tourist 
choice seascapes, high waterfallg, 
deep forests, and scenery of un 
surpassed appeal.

SOUND MOVIES

"GHOST TOWN"
KNOTT'8 BERRY FARM

TELEVISION FILM 
WILLARO TRUMBULL

vlXn: of Section 1770 of the Labor

507r of ihi.
Khali

nlci iitisln.dale Rascals.
Bob Clark of the 'Reeds five 

! followed Cole with 70 digits 
I while Tony    Prodan and Bob I nr"hiH bWnd r 

,.'. . , , day* after tlio i

his bid. rheik

Foreman tied for show honors 
with 48 markers.

The Rascals topped the team 1 
scoring with 235 markers.

Initial* fnllowln 
team. e.e. (ftpl- 
Rl freed'*. (Nl  KIM

'r
Cl-Cr

Ihei
TOIlltANCE UNIFIED SCIIOOFi
DISTRICT
By KMMETT W. INOKUM

GOLDEN BROWN
FRIED SHRIMP
OR CHICKEN

WIU. .TINGLE YOUR TASTE BUDS AS NOTHING ELSE 

EVER HAS .'. . BE SURE TO TRY IT.TODAY . . ,

NEW HOURS   6. A.M. TO 2 A.M.

VURP'S CAFE
1434 MARCELINA* 

TORRANCE

VISIT OUR COMFORTABLE COCKTAIL LOUNGE 

TELEVISION DANCING FRIDAX i SATURDAY NIGHTS

the count was one
strikes.
e r e n e on the
xtcrnul appear-
i»y», "That \vas

ever been,"
Glancing briefly.qt the baiter, 

t he Nnrbonne a8c swished a 
iking pitch over the Inside 

dnrner, and Coogan, along with
rest of the Washington j S?!f«i°,n '(N)RR) 

ii'.mi, trudged wearily to . the Brigga,'10 showcts. ' ~- '""

WWIe taking a college prep ; r--. b nh .__. 
course at the Walnut street I Klu*?uf«! hl(w'> R) 
c-itatlel «f s(fcond|Ty education, I "unl<r''f' F" 
"Lofty" has had tim> to ring j Kjn«ii<y, fo 
IIP nlm; Icagut wins againit 
ihrce losses in the pait two 
yean-and still come out with 
grades 
protest

But

that would brighten any' day. 
isn't sure that

wants to continue along the 
paths ot higher education.

"I'd lilir to be nig league base 
ball player," he says.

More than a few people are 
bi-ttiiiK he'll make it.

JUNE 
NIEVES

DYNAMIC; DANCER

in Our VALENTINE PART/

Sunday, F«b. 13th

FLOOR SHOW 

PARADISE HUT
26011 Pinniylvsnia South of 101 Hiwty Lomlt*

LOOK AT THE
NUMBERS ON

YOUR DOLLAR BILLS

SCHULTZ & PECKHAM
1420 CABRILLO AVENUE  TORRANCE

Subscribed and swum , 
this Rlh dav of February. 1949. 
(Seal! WALTER C. BKADFORD 

Notary Public.

his i FKhi
' L. Chambers, 

V. Mead, (P) 
W) 
(RR)

Nobody hai at much at Hale In your 
Ford'1 running right a» ire Ford Deal- 
 n. No on* knowi Forda at w<ll. Our 
mechanics can give you (alter, finer 
Mrvice becauu tny have 10 much ex 
perience witk can )u« like yourt. 

Thet't why it will 
pay you to hud 
'"hoim" whenever 
your Ford need* 
iervic«. You'll like 
our real Ford cart.

(C)
, IW) 

Felix, (C) 
Jamta, (W) 
MIMard, (W) 
Tyndlll. IRR) 
Ferguion, IN) 
F. Mud. IP)

Your old Ford can run like new, 
tea, with the right care. Tbat'a 
why we Font Dcalert urge you 
to bring it "homt" for aenrlce. 
Wain our Ford-trained Mechan 
ic* work with Genuine Ford 
Peru, Factory-approved Mtthodi 
and Special Ford Equipment, they 
can keep up ill trade-in value and 
lave you time' end money, too.

KKD BOCK CANYON

Red Rock Canyon, Kern coun 
ty, offers tourists a magnificent 
spectacle of highly colored cliffs 
and an excellent specimen of 
soil iTosion. Here can be seen 
(jri'»t pillared temples and many 
fantastic formations, such as the 
Phantom City and the White 
House' Cliffs.

IMMEDIATE
SERVICE 

EASY TIRMS


